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The Little Boy's Burial
BY WILLIAM COI.LKK

Two darkled maids at shut i 
Sat where a river rolled away,
M'ith calm, «ad brows, ami raven hair ;
And one was pale, and both were lair.

Bring flowers, they sang, bring flowers unblown. 
Bring forest blooms of name unknown ;
Bring building sprays from wood and wild,
To strew the bier ot Love, the child.

Close softly, fondly, while ye weep,
Bis eyes, that death may seem like sleep ; 
And*told his hands in sign ot rest,
His waxen hands, across his breast.

And make his grave where violets hide,
Whore star-flowers strew the rivulet's side,
And blue-birds in the misty spring 
Of cloudless skies and summer sing.

F’lace near him, as ye lay him low,
His idle shifts, his loosened bdw,
The silken fillet that around, ^
His waggish eyes in sport he bound.

But we shall mourn him long and miss 
HU ready smile, his ready kiss,
The prattle of his little feet,
Sweet frowns and stammered phrases sweet ;

And graver looks, serene and high,
A light of heaven in that young eye ;
All these shall haunt us till the heart 
Shall ache and ache—and tears will start.

The bow, the band shall fall to dust,
The shining arrows waste with rust ;
And all of Love that earth can claim,
Be but a memory and a name.

Not thus his nobler part shall dwell,
A prisoner in his narrow cell ;
But he whom now we hide from men, 
la.the dark ground, shall live again ;

Shall break the clods, a form of light,
With nobler mien and purer sight,
And in the eternal glory stand,
Highest and nearest God’s right hand.

privilege of adding some things to the re- tell of the new generation that dawned in 
pa„, j the family when we were there ; and indeed,

•• No," he said " nothing but some cold also, there is the beech, and the hicory, and 
waler ; lerjus hive Chatley’a identical lunch, the cheenul, and the pine, and the black- 
and while you prepare the table, 1 will wake , birch, that tell of other* since horn and 
our temperance orator, and I think mother j sharing in the family record—nor leas to 
will be inclined to excuse this one departure i he observed, additional weeping-willows snd 
from established rules.” ! jew trees that have become additional re

in a few moments the happy trio were cords of the family mortality. What beau- 
sealed around their enfertammeiit. Char ley tiful memorials of those who sleep in the 
was mute with pleasure uml surprise. He j dust ! Does the sculptured marble which 
sat and looked Iff si at one parent and then teils the living world of deceased ones—the 
at the other ; now a smile, and ihen a tear. ’ good and the great—so impress the heart o 

"Come, Charley," said Mr. Edgar. ; the beholder Î Do urns and cenotaphs pos- 
“ don’t set mother to weeping ; but as you sess such el< quence in calling into action 
say, they are not sorry tears this time.— the sensibilities of those who g*7-e upon

temperance.

Well Charley, you don't think that your 
fat her is quite at the bottom of the trap," 
said Edgar with a smile.

“ No, father, and 1 don’t ihink you wih 
ever get there, if you will just lake ynut 
lunches at home with mother and me. Il I 
had known we were to eat with you, I 
would have put up more. But, father,what is 
lobe done about these places when they 
are making so many drunkards ? Why 1 
could not keep from crying when I just look
ed on and saw the poor flies caught, and 
ihen trying to get away, and alter strug
gling • inile while they would sink, and 
others drop right in the same place. Now, 
| know yras a great deal worse to kill folks 
than Dies. Father, what can he done about 
it f

Why, my son," said Mr. Edgar, *• 1 don’t 
tee as any thing can be done while persons 
continue to place lhem>eUes in so much 
danger."

" But mother said the Legislature can 
help it,” said the child, willi much earnest
ness : " but they don’t begin right. 1 hey 
set just as Biddy did with my sore finger ; 
you know how much salve she pul on and 
never tried to gel out lfie splinter. Now 
father I wish you would speak to the Legis
lature about it, and tell them about my fin
ger and how it was cured at last.”

" Yes yes, my son, your father will «peak 
to the legislature ; and that sore finger with 
Biddy’s failure must he reported, and we 
must all work till we get out the splinter.”

“ Now Charley,” said Mrs Edgar, ” we 
have all had our lunch, and you have talked

them T
The ownership of lhe same soil and the 

same mansion in the same family lor suc
cessive generations, imparts a rational dig 
nity far surpassing that of the most gor
geous heraldry ; and none of ihe emblems of 
it compare in richness with the memorials 
we here recommend. These may be had 
by 111. These may survive to reveal to 
unborn ages the deeds of those instruments 
in their production’ when all other records 
hall have perished. The trees we have 

planted are looked upon by us as the best 
legacy to be enjoyed by those who ire to oc
cupy the place now occupied by ourself! 
The little fame we may have acquired from 
some successful efforts in literature and for 
the good of our fellow-men, cannot be of 
long duration. A lew only leave a repu
tation tint wnl survive the author of it a 
longer period than that spent in its acqui
sition.—Thus it will be with our own. Bui 
the adornment ol our lawns and groves snd 
highways may not be in ils full beauty till 
an unborn generation shall have risen up 
in our stead—Farm aud Fireside.

From this short statement of facts, the 
utility of charcoal powder as a means of 
preventing noxious effluvia from church
yards, and from dead bodies in other situ
ations, such as on hoard whip, is sufficient' 
ly evident. Covering a*hurch-yard loathe 
depth of from two to'three inches, with 
coarsely powdered, charcoal would rflodfu- 
ly prevent any putrid exhalations evenfind- 
tng their way into the atmosphere. . Char
coal powder also greatly favours jlhe rapid 
decomposition of theyflead bodies wnh J 
which it is in contact, 
of six or eight momh 
the bones. I

In all the modern s' 
such for instance,
Turner’. •< Elements,”—charcoal is
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The Lunch and the Fly-Trap.
A TEMPKRANCE STORY, UY A LADY.

What have you got there,” said Mr. 
Edgar io his little son Charley, as he was 
just going io his evening work Irom which 
be seldom returned till past midnight.

“ A lunch," said Charley, ** I a in afraid 
you may want something to eat before you 
come home, and I dortTt want you to stop at 
the Exchange. Please don’t, father !”

What are you talking about, my sont 
What do ymi know about the lunches and 
the Exchange T What do you mean T”

" Why, it u in the paper, father, and I 
asked mother, and she thinks it is to get 
folks in- to drink. Something like a fly
trap."

" A fly-trap. A very dignified compari
son your mother has hit upon, trnly ! Then 
she has been leriing you that l slop at the 
Exchange, and that I gel lunches and all 
that ? Fine gossip for your mother !"

“ O, no lamer, she did not say a word 
about you, and did not know that you went 
there, until I told her that l found you 
there the day Bessie was so sick. And, O, 
father, how bad she looked when I told 
her !"

" What did yon distress your mother for, 
you mischievous fellow ? Why did you re
port such a thing, when you never found me 
there but once ? Do you think that I am 
going to stop and eat anything to night t— 
Why child you are crazy !”

“ Why, the paper fells them to come just 
quarter before ten : but please, father don’t 
stop—come home early, just as you used 
to when mother used to sing and play the 
piano, and you played the flute. O, they 
were such nice limes ! I could just lie in 
the bed, am! listen, and it helped me to go 
to sleep, and have pleasant dreams, too.— 
Come, father, do lake it !"

Mr. Edgar was softened, and could not 
deny the request. He went away not only 
with a lunch in Ins pocket, but a weight 
upon his conscience. He had noticed at 
the table the troubled countenance of Ins 
wife, but dare not inquire the cause. He 
knew too well already. He repaired to his 
office, aud to and irom thence to the Ex
change. A rare entertainment was in 
course of preparation, which was to be en
livened with wine and merriment. ” Per
haps,” thought he, " I can go once more and 
then break off” But lie had no sooner 
come to this decision, than the pale counte
nance of his wile, and the importunity of 
bis child, would rush upon his mind. Nei
ther could that formidable fly-trap be forgot
ten. " Surely,” thought he, •* l was almost 
suds’d the last evening, snd dare I venture 
again ? No, there is aat'eiy only in flight, 
end I know it is not an inglorious retreat." 
He wrote a hasty apology to his friend stat
ing that the circumstances of bis family 
required iiis presence, and then returned 
home. No bright lamp illumined his par
lour ; only a dim light shone from a solita
ry chamber: *• Poor Mary,” thought lie, as 
he found Hie street-door fastened, “ you do 
not look for me for many a long hour."— 
Noiseless and uoperceived, he entered by s 
side dour, and approached the room occu
pied by his wife and children.

The little son had dismissed his disquiet
udes for a season aud whs sleeping sweetly 
noon the Utile couch. Lillie Bessie ocupi- 
eil the Crib, ami the mother sat by it in her 
cushioned chair, with her head declined, 
resting on her hand. She would sometimes 
raise her head, press her throbbing temples, 
heave a sigh, then lesunie her former positi
on. Mr. Edgar was moved, “Ah!"
thought lie, “ is thal my own dear Mat)__
life only daughter that I severed from fond 
■rid dilating patents, whose hearts still bleed 
over the separation ! Is that pale, languid 
face the s •me thaï was once radiant wnh 
smiles ? Oh, wine ! wine ! what bast thou 
done ! Tills heart lia» been steeped in thy 
poison tin ii Ins ceased to love—to feel — 
no, ih uk God ! lie does still love—slid 
feel ; mid, by God’s blessing, he will show 
it henceforth. Here I- do most solemnly 
pledge myself that this liquid poison shall 
never again enienpiy lips," Stepping gent
ly fur» aid, and Seating himself by the side 
of his wife, he said, “ Why, Mary, are you 
ill to-night ?”

Starling up in surprise she said, “ Why — 
yes—no—not very. But Edward, are you 
sick, that you have come home so early ?

*' O, no, not at all, I feel beuer than usual 
this evening, but 1 observed thal you looked 
pale at the labie, and have hastened home 
on your account."

“ Dear Edward do not leave me," said 
the wife with a beseeching look, “just stay 
wnh me one evening."

“No Mary I am not going to leave you 
you are to share the entertainment, and it is 
prepared already,” said he drawing the paper 
from ills pocket.
“ There, Mary, the lunch had well nigh 
ruined your husband, and verily I believe 
the ” lunch" will save him too.”

Mrs. Edgar at once recognised the agency 
that had restored her husband to her side, 
■nd entiling amid her leere, she begged the

tian Herald.

3gricnlture.

The circumstances of that visit aie ss fresh ! 
as ever m our long-taxed memory. The ! 
social impulses that then filled our bosom

J the venerable patriarch who presided in that 
plain hut commodious mansion !—We can

can now seem to behold the unassuming 
dignity and the tender heart-gushing of his 
well-chosen companion ! And, we can al
most imagine oursell listening to the yel 
undying echoes of their mutual congratu
lations, that their name was destined yet to

attack and if some of our ships winter 
which is very possible, in the ice, they will 
form round our camp a cordon ol impregna
ble fortresses.

Therefore the Aland Islands will be taken 
if our Generals attack them, and of course,« - • , , • i »'ui vsciivi u'o n i taca t iicin, nnu vuuisr,

live on and that even yet other genera.tons wj|| be k when t,ken. Qur readers w.ll
itnilAr I II a I litimo mut hi cn/vnacsiualu ■>>> ! 1under that name might successively rise up 
in the distant future, each in turn occupy
ing the same homestead, and annually plan
ting flowers upon the graves of a long line 
of beloved ancesiers. Il there is aught lhat 
can give digniiy to human existence, it is a 
lineage thus perpetuated ; a retrospect to 
each one composing il, lull of honour and 
in us progressive developments betokening 
no paralyzing dreams of waning hope. 
We would go far to see t lie mounds of earth 
covering such a succession of generations, 
and to pick these fiesh flowers yearly rising 
I ereon. In the affection flint causes them, 
t lus to rise there is a healthful fragrance 
not less delightful .ban .hat which the flow
ers themselves imp,-, ; a„d, both toother 
gtve a charm to hfe. and forms!, afilllent 
lor our social perception, no where else to 
be found- lit a measure too, ,hey furnish 
an antidote for that prevailing selfishness so 
deeply engraven upon the world.

Were we now lo visit the spot associated 
in our nntiJ wnh the incidents above rela
ted, what should we there see ? Not indeed 
the venerated heads of the family of which 
we weie a guest. For more then a score 
of years they have slept with the genera
tions that preceded them. There are their 
graves! The grass is green upon them as 
is the recollection of their virtues in the 
minds of their descendent,! There stand, 
loo, the beautiful sugar-maples set out in 
commémoration of the birth of Squire Law- 
son ; and not lar distant two more weeping 
willows, grown to a goodly size, commémo
rative u( ihe time when he finished his earth
ly atewardahtp. And there stand, also, the 
majestic eltns which tell of the birth of his 
father, and the cedars that tell of the birth 
ef hie ion James, end the bleok-walouu that

easily appreciate the immense advantages 
of this conquest for our next campaign in 
the Baltic.

Properties of Charcoal.
The following is an interesting article 

by J. Stenhouse, F. R. S., in the Journal 
of Ihe Society of Arts, London.

My attention was particularly drawn 
to the importance of charcoal as a disinfect
ing agent by my friend, John Turnbull, Esq., 
of Glasgow, Scotland, the well known ex
tensive chemical manufacturer. Mr. Turn- 
bull, about nine months ago, placed the 
bodies of two dogs in a wooden box, on a 
layer ol charcoal powder a lew inches in 
depth, and covered them over with a quan
tity of the same material. Though the 
box was quite open, and kept in his labora
tory, no effluvium was ever perceptible ; 
and ou examining the bodies of the animals, 
at the end of six months, scarcely anything 
remained ot them except the bones. Mr. 
I urnbull sent me a portion ol the charcoal 
powder which had been moat closely in 
contact with the bodies of the dogs; I sub- 
rnnted it for examination to one ef my 
pupils, Mr. Turn.,, who found it conl.ii.ed 
comparatively l,„|. ammonia, no,'. 
sulphurated hydrogen, but very appreciable 
quantities of oitnc acd and .ulphur.e acids, 
with acid phosphate of lime.

Mr. Turner aubsequemly, about three 
mouths ago, buried two rat. m about two 
inches ol charcoal powder, and a Tew days 
afterward the body of a full grown cat was 
similarly treated. Though the bodies of 
these animale are now io a highly putrid 
state, not the "slightest odor ie perceptible 
io the laboratory. ’

Sib,—Yinir Pill* have been the means, under provi- 
, , dence, ol restoring me In sound bettilh »:tcr live >eai» ,

rifS* I <lt severe affliction. Dunns the whole ol ih.il period, 1
cribed as possessing antiseptic properties, ! -miere.1 ibe »»wi drt».uui «u itk-i-i a-thm*. i,mursii.
Turner's
cribed as
while the very revere is the fact.

The Aland Isles.
The Moniteur drV Armre has the follow

ing interesting description of these islands 
from one of its correspondents :-

Our expeditionary corps, destined pro-

Moral of Planting Trees-
BY REV. JOHN L. BLAKE.

Our yeomanry, in making clearances, 
have generally made most unfortunate mis
takes, in leaving so lew forest trees about 
their dwellings, and even by lhe road side.
Where few or none have been left, no time 
should be lost in supplying the place with a 
new growth. In this way another genera
tion may be furnished with rural embellish
ments at present rarely seen.

This is i be only atonement that can be 
made for the error commuted. This is the 
only remuneration we can offer for the in
jury we have thus occasioned to those who 
are herealter to occupy whit is now in our 
possession. To spend a few dollars in this 
way will be belter for our children than 
double ihe amount invested in hank stock.
A well chosen hicory or cnesnui, or maple, 
in twenty or thirty years after being plan'- 
ed, will be worth at least five dollars. It 
would he,worth that at ihe present prices 
of limber ; and noi unlikely, that from the 
increasing scarcuy of it, by that lime, it 
will he worth double this sum. *

If the inhabitants of any town w ithin ten 
miles or so of a large city were to unite 
arid plant good-sized and well selected trees, 
two rods distant Irom each other, on both 
sides of every public road within its limits, 
the value of real estate, from ihis cause 
alone, in twenty years, might be doubled.
It would present attractions that would 
draw io il, one after another, till every acre 
of it fit for a building lot and garden would 
he taken up. Aud wiilnn ten years from 
being planted, those trees would attract fa
vourable notice. ThrouglunA the whole 
length and breadth of any locality whose ave
nues were thus studded with handsome shade 
trees, there would be lor riding or walk
ing a kind of fascination admired and souaht „ , . . , ,, • I, I I . , , ,,,, " mention lacis of more recent date. Inby all having knowledge of it. 1 lie pass- ; „ . 1U1M1 u , . ,, B . . î î r ebruary, 13(19, the Russians marched fromU.g traveller would here loiter and linger, I , , .... , ... . , , , , . , . ; Abo, on Ihe ice, lo take possession of Ihethat he might record in Ins note-book ihe r ,• . r i i l r i I Aland Islands’ 1 here is no question aboutpleasure he fell ; and, ihe ititnaies of the , ,, , ,. , , o I U, bill all winters are not alike for intensitycity, in escaping the scotching beat reflec- I , ,, , .. j r _ ” , , , , j of cold. It is a remarkable fact that theted Irom a succession u! brick walls and" , . ., , .. i . ., i climate, more lenmerate m the Aland Arcln-pavements, would seek aheiler beneath I he I , ’ X , . , ,, , . . . . pelago than in Sweden and r inland, iswide-spreading branches, as well lo inhale I 1 " „, 1 .. ’ , c generally very mild, considering the lati-the fragrance they impart, as to be fanned i ” , , , ,’ , , , , : tude, and, what is still more remarkable, nby the soit breezes which play among them. . . , , , . , , ,' 1 : is very healiliv and favourable lo the pre-

It is now a little more than thirty jears ; mof homRU llfe. The 8„ow melts 
.ince we spent a night at ihe house of Squire fBr| llie 9eusoll| ,nd lhe harbours are
L.wson when was made the hr,, recorded r,oze„ over rery |a|e on 8ccnunl of lhe rap.
aim... of a new general,on to h.s family- ; |(| currP(lt fi.t.ned by the waters of theGulls

of Finland and Both nia.
On the other hand if ihe ice placed us 

, . , ,,, i in a dangerous position with respei to Rue-
have not yet ceased the,r pulsations. We „ w„uld greiU|y rac,l„aie all supplte 
can now seem to behold the white locks of com,n(, ffo|, Swedell.

Finally, when in our possession, the for-
, ... , , . lificalions of the Aland Archipelago would

now aeem to behold the tear, of joy tha, . shor(| be laced m auch „ 8UI’ bjr our
I ,l,en r,n down h,i furrowcd cheek"! tVe engineer officer, that they could resist sny

of Biuinsl and vegetable mailers. Char
coal on the contrary, as we have just seen 
grcally facilitates ihe oxydation, and con
sequently the decomposition, of any organic 
su balances wnh which it is in contact. It is 
therefore, the «try opposite of an s mise paie.

Notes and News.

life. 1 remain. Dear Sir, ynuid irulj.
November 23riJ, 1SS2. (Signet!)

bahly to winter in ihe Aland Islands, will 
Temperance and Stale Relorin enough for ! find there subsistence easy and abundant 
one evening. Now kiss, good night, anil Without mentioning the provisions which 
slip back into the little bed again.”—Chris- ihe squadrons will leave them, the country

itself will he able to supply them Accord
ing lo Baron Silmei, the inhabitants live 
in coin fori, ilieir houses are kept with the 
greatest cleanliness, and are abundantly 
supplied wnh all the requisite necessaries 
of life. Acd this comfort is not derived sole
ly from the products of the soil, though, in 
good seasons especially, their corn crops 
are abundant : they find still greater re
sources in fishing and hunting, which even 
the rigour of the climate cannot deprive 
them of. The larger islands contain lakes 
and numerous rivers ; these lakes and rivers, 
and all ihe sea coasl, abound with fish.— 
The fresh water is full of irout salmon and 
perch The sea furnishes a prodigious 
quantity offish of all kinds, arid particular
ly a species of herring, ills greater part of 
which is sold. Game is also in abundance, 
although continually destroyed by lhe inhab
itants or by the wolves, which every winter 
crossover in droves on the ice from Russia. 
The inhabitants pay great attention lo the 
breeding of cattle ; they have extensive 
pasturages, rich and savoury, especially 
along ihe coast. Their oxen, of small size il 
is true, bring them a considerable income. 
They export ftesh fish, dried or salted, but
ter and cheese of a very good description, so 
lhat we may safely say our troops will have 
nothing lo fear from famine or scarcity. 
Will they lie exposed to dangers of another 
description ? Will the Russians attempt to 
dislodge them by crossing the ice over this 
arm of the sea? No doubt, in very severe 
winters, lhe straits lhat separate the archi
pelago from ihe shores of the continent are 
covered during several months with a thick 
coat of ice, sod one can easily go on fool 
from St Peteiburg to Stockholm. There is 
no doubt but that armies have traversed the 
Baltic with the heaviest artillery, and have 
encamped on the ice,where their bivouaefires 
were lighted with as great safety as on terra 

firma We have not forgotten the exploits of 
j ihe intrepid Charles Gustavos, who at ihe 
head of Ins army, with cavalry aud artillery, 
crossed llie Sound in 1058 lo carry the war 
ii.io the heart of Denmark. We can even

’ \ Ol —vet.I week»’ iluraliou, Mlenoed will, a viol nil 
V-tilTl- ; coujjb, aitd cumin hI wpimns «»l pnlfKin imermixed will* : 

mon wall nor. . «Iil.limaie qr.pii. 1 Wnvd. Thi. »o «honk mv voesiHitti.-n ih-u 1 wm untilmon SUM, mire, ci.rrosive puu.nnate, areen |rd |or eny ol ,he neuve dime» ui life, l was aornued
lolls acid alcohol camphor, creosote, and I by nome III lhe mont einmeui ineilicwi men ol this lowu,

* r . a . • • ! inn ibev lulled io give me ihe »lighie*>i relief. As u histni* si essential oils, are certainly antisepic : rrnie<jv-1 ine<i y0ur i*iii». Mini m ahoui three month* 
eubsfanct-s, hik| therefore retard lhe dec.iv Ihe> ejected ■ perlect cure of the di»eu»e, mtalh ernd.-

* ; rated lhe cough, and reMored loile tuid vigour lo thr 
che»t »nd dlgt-M ive orgnr*

1 am, **ir, your obedient Servant,
Dated J»n 1»:, if 53. (Signed) 11. M IDDLETGN.

A PERMANENT CLRF. OF A DISEASED LIVER OF 
MANY YEARS’ Dl Ration.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Garnis, Chemist, 
Yeovil, to Professor Holloway.

Dear Hir,—In ihi* dimrict jour Pill* command h mure 
extensive »aie iht;n un> other proprieiury medteme *-«• . 
fore ihe public. Ae a prool'ol iheir e(«icnc> in Liver and 
Bilious Cvmpi-i inis 1 may men Mon the loliowing cii»e. A 
hid> of this iowii with whom I am iierKonally acquuiii!- ■

TllE CoNCEAI ED LAADSToNE.— Foster «J, for J«»r« »..«>tm. .ulTmr i™ >:»<» ..I ill.
. Liver and digestive organs ; hcr méditai au-eiidiui? »»>ur-

relaies a Story ol certain Dinri tiers W n<i Steer- , ed her thnt he could dll nothing to relieve iter s-nlTt-ru-gs
ed Iheir course for a particular port, trust- j w»« ’“•> "k,ll)r 'il", c','uld ,urVv' mo/‘”c " r ■*' I ’ | Thi* announcement niit;ra!l> c«u»et! “rent murni HHioi.g
tll^ to their compass aaMjintaillhly right, j her Inrml* und relatione.and iliey induced her to mjike a 
«I* . _• _ • i ... .. l inal of > our Pill», whlck so improved her general héaUh1 o iheir grt^at surprise and diMIldy the) ar* j lfl^t „he wa8 Induced to continue them until *he reeeiv^tl 
rived at an enemy's* port, w here they were I * perfect cme Tm« 1» twelve m .mit» ag». und -hr h i..

• . , J k r » t j . , ! not exi»eri -need any *> mptuns ol rein|»*r, «ml often de-
seiZeU a DO made Si 8ti es. ^ lOAUSlone had j dure» ibai your Pill* hnve been the nu mi» <»i saving hei 
been treacherously ci>ncealed at a little dis
tance on one side of the needle. As ihe , 
comp*»* thus led astray those who trusted j matjsm, after bei.no Disrn.xRc.ED from 
to its guidance, so conscience may lead into , T,iK hospital, in cl r able.
érror and sin ihoec who implicit) fullow its j Copy of a Letter from Mr. IV. Moon, of the 
dictates. YVhit the concealed loadstone j Square. Winchester.
w., .0 the needle, a sinful will may he to “ù tb.i to, ,„r. I w.. . .utr«-
the conscience. Conscience may be blind* er trooi Chronic Rheuunuieiii, »nd »iten imd up ior

I j «si ii I Wt-eks logciher by tie eevr re nud pnmlul «Macke. 1 tried
eu anti perverted, and mad r* to decide wrong. j every thing til el wb* recommended, and Wax ai tended
What ta D) be done ! Are )OU to ileclllie ! “y *»»*• «“h*- »no*i cement -uruehn» in Ihi* town j but 
, . . received ho relief w hmever, and mating that my Lealih

I lie guidance Ol CuU^ClellCtt : Are we to would l»e entirely broken up, I was induced to go into
disregard 111 dirmtrs herau-ft» it rnav mis- 1 our <,u,“> lluepUil, where I b*d the beet medic.l tientiMsrr^ar i ns OICMIC- necause II may mis , ,„eot the inesil uiiou ndorded, ail ol wuicl. roved ot no
lead ? Is the mariner to throw n way his | avail, und I emue *ut n«« better t htm l »eui m. i 
Li. , i i i„_ . î then udvised lo try )our Pill», und by pertevertng withhis Compass because It may b-a SO dlsortfered lhem WE* perfectly cured, nod enabled Ml resume my oc
as to mislenl him? The answer is plain.
He is to see that there is^no loadsione or 
iron placed near it. He is lo see that it he 
so guarded thaï it nny point unerringly to 
ihe pi Ie. He knows that it will do so, if il 
is treated as it should he. And so if con
science is Healed at it should be, it will Be 
an unerring guide. Deliver 11 from lhe in
fluence bf ignorance, snd blinding passion, 
and a sinful will, and it will point as uner
ringly io the right ns ihe needle to I lie pole.

Effects of the-iVar at St. Peters
burg —T.ie Augsburg Gazeite published 
an arlicle cm the Russian evacuation of the 
Principalities, which tepresenis the Czxr as 
very dejected in spurts. Prince Go.-tscha- 
coff, the envoy at Vienna, has, say» I life wri
ter, received very extensive powers, and his
language is the very opposite of that which i **"*mil 

instructed to hold. Gen-Count Orluff was 
erally speaking, a ynore subdued sentiment 
has taken the place of lhe proud and over
weening conSdenct which lately prevailed ; 
at least so we (Augsburg Gazeite) are as
sured by persons yf cretin in Si. Peters
burg. Olliers, however, I built the long 
slumbering nalionil feelings will awake, as 
in 1812, and at earlier epochs of Riftsiau 
history, and then accomplish more Ilian the 
over-dulled ami thoroughly corrupted army.

In Southern Russia, business is complete
ly paralyzed, ow inj, ri. the scarce y ol money, 
as ihe accounis from the theatre of war 
were beginning to circulate in lhe country 
by means of Jewish ha.vkeri, who realized 
large sums of money by the importation of 
foreign journals and correspondence, a

A Curious Fact.—Coolers, in its re
peated returns, a most invariably revisits 
the same countries, districts of countries, 
portions of ciliés and towns, and even par
ticular houses and rooms where it had been 
before. The fits! case that occurred in the 
town of Leith, Scotland, in 1848, was in, 
the same house and within a few feel of" ihe 
very spot from whence the epidemic of 1832 
commenced ns course. On ils reappear
ance in the town of Pollokshaws, it snatch
ed ils first victim from ihe first room in 
which it broke out in 1,832. Ai Oxlord, in 
1839, as in 1832, the first case occurred in 
the count) j ill. At Goitibgen, m Iloi and, 
Ihe disease, in 1832, ai lacked in ihe beliei 
part of Hie city only two houses, and the 
epidemic broke oui in those two identical 
houses in lhe visiialion of 1848. Such ob
servations have led medical observers lo 
predict with certainly lhe very spots in which 
attacks of cholera would occur. The seals 
of cholera are the well-known Ii units'ot 
other epidemics ami pesiilential diseases, 
such as typhus, scarlet lever, measles, hoop
ing-cough, erysipelas, aud remittent fever— 
Christian Adv and Journal.

The Police of London—A corres
pondent of the Providence Journal, writing 
from London, thus describes the policemen 
of the great metropolis :—

“ A finei body of rnen in such a capacity 
One could not wish lo see’ They are gen
erally tall and straight, with clean, round, 
pleasant faces, wearing a uniform of blue 
cloth, with bullous of silver gi l Although 
they are exposed night and day to every kind 
of weather, I have not yet seen one who 
did not look fresh and free from mud and 
dust. They are attentive to iheir duties 
wilhout the least fuss and bluster, never in
terfering unless there is occasion, and then 
without hurry or noise. AN inquires are 
answered with promptness and civility, and 
lo strangers particularly their aid is worth 
much. Mmy Imle services rendered free
ly, and in the kindest manner from one and 
another in England, 1 shall thankfully re
member, and 1 shell continue to think with 
pleasure of the London policemen."

cupniion, find although « coumJeraWe period ha# elttpeed 
1 have fell no i el urn ol the complaint.

1 am, Sir, your oMijzed Servant,
October 6tb, lti52. (iimned) VV. MOON.

AX EXTRAORDINARY CURE of DROP:-Y, AFTER 
SLFFERlNU FOR EIGHTEEN MONTHS.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. G. Jiriggs, Chemist 
Goole, dated February loth, 1853.

To P*OFE9*oa liOLI-PWAY,
Sir,— l have much picture In informing you of a moat 

■uiprielug cure of Dropsy, recently ejected by your \al 
uatWe medicines. t»rnis Jackson, «I this place, was 
Afflicted with Drop*) lor upward» ut eighteen mon'.ha. to 
such an extent that il c*u>ed hi» body and limbs to be 
much swollen, and water oozed aa it were Iron» his »kiu, 
so that a daily change ofapparrel became necessary, i ol- 
withstanding the vuriO'i* remedies tried, and the differ 
etn medical men ei-nnulied, all «»» ot no avail, until he 
commenced using yon r P ilb, by wh-ch, and a strict at 
lention to t he printed direct ions, he whs elleciu»ll> cur
ed, and hi» beilth perfectly rv e«t«b!!-hrd- If you deem 
thi» worthy of pu*» Hetty, you »re at liberty to use if.

1 uui, îiir, vour» respectfully,
(S.gnesl) G. BRIGGS.

Tkene re/e/zrated PiUh are wvndrrfulty efficacious in the 
following cooipmints.

F.inal. Irregular)- 1 Seraful. or King’ 
lies, ! e«ll,

Fe.-r» ol » I I | Sore ihroal», kmda, | Moue and Gravel
PI»Secondary dvmp- 
Gout, “ I toms,Headaches, I Tic Dolorcux,
Indigestion I T*»mours,
Inflaiiiinaiton, | V*Iters,
Jnuudice, j Venereal A ffe c

I Liver Complaint», nuns,
I Lumbago, I Worms, all kinds,

Dropsy, I Pile», J Weakness t r o in
Dysentery, Rheumatism. | whatever
Erysipelas, | Retemiou ui Vrine | cause,A c.

[iJ-N- B. Direction* tor the guidance oj Paiieui» ui 
affixed to each Pot and Box.

TOILET PREPARATIONS.
ISAAC BABBITTS

SUPERIOR

TOILET SOAPS.
CYTHERVAN CKEhM OF SOAP, PaNARISTuX 

SHAVING CRKAM, PAX A RISTON SHAVING 
SOAPS. IN SOLID ROLLS, PaNaRISTuN 

SOAP FUR MEDICAL V^ES. AXD 8HAY 
IN G POWDER.

These choice Soaps and 
cream? enjoy the high, 
est fame for their >u- 
periurexcellence, laith 
m this country and in 
Europe. Medal* have 
been awarded from tin. 
best in-titution», and 
testimonials of their vir 
tnes by thousands who 
have used them.

Ctthkkean Cream 
ok Soap for Lauies 

softens the >kin, remvv 
es freckles, pur!tie» the 
complexion, and is free 

fro?n alii impure or irritating ro pert tes, and i* admir 
ed by all who nse it.

I'ANAidsTON Su aviso CitEAM t likes the place of all 
other Soup* a*.a preparation (or the razor, and those 
who use it once will never after use any other.

1‘ASARisTori Rolls are put up in a neat portable 
style suited to travellers convenience.

The following are a few from the many testimonial» 
received :—

Rev. .Tohii Pierpont says of ihe Shaving Soap, “in 
is ui.; qualed us, a paeparatioo for the razor, by any 
thing that 1 have found.” i>r. A. A. Haves, State As
say vr, say* of the Cythereati Cream, “ ! have nevt-r 

. vt v ith any Soap Compound, which, in cleansing the 
most delicate skin, would, like this, ‘leave it perloctly 
moist, soft und health!)-.*’ Dr. Walter Channing ms 
“ 1 have no memory of so good an article. * Dr. Lu the 
V. Dell, Superintendent 01 the McLean Asylum, says 
“ it is superior to any other eaponaceons compound 
have kr.own.” Hon. Horace Greely, of the N. Y. Tn 
Lin!#, says, “ we have tried it, and found it perfect ; no 
other sosip is worthy of being mentioned the same day .’ 
Dr. Daily, editor of the Natiouai Kra, says “ it is in all 
re spects the very best soup we have used.” Mrs. Sw 
helm, editress of the Pittsburg Saturday Visitor, says,

ii is superior to anything in the soap line either soit 
or hard.” Mr. Prentice of the Louisville Journal,says, 
“ the Cytherean Cream of Soap is probably the best tor 
preserving the purity of the sk in which has yet ap 
peared ” ihe New York Literary World, says, “Air 
Babbitt will be the Soyer of soap, the great regenera 
tor.”

Sold wholesale and re’ail by Beck Sc Co., proprie 
tors, 120 Wa-hington street, Boston.

Mimufacturers of Toilet Soaps ol all kinds, Colognes 
— Perfume Extract»—l>ent:fices—Hair Oils and Hair 
Dye». General Agent* for Dr. Adam’s Colcassiau Air 
bra—a Hair Preservative.

Retailed by Druggists and Traders generally, through 
out the United States and Canada.

D. Taylou, Jr., Boston, General Agent to whom or
: dvrs mast be directed.

Sold in Halifax by Morton & Co. John Naylor, H 
A. Taylor, and T. Durnev.

November 17.

U i 1 tou» C o m - I 
plaint*,

Blo’che» on the

Bowel complaints I

L’on» t i p a t i o n j 
of the boweD, j 

Consumption, 
Debility,

Sub Agents in Novh —L F. Cochrun A: Go.
Newport. Dr. Hwniing, WlmiRor. G. N Fuller, H«<r 
ion. Moore ont* Ch •§»•»»•*», Ke nix'ill* E- l'.ililwell N loi
I’tippei, Corn wa! lia. J. A.Giboon, W llnict. A.B. P. 
per, Bridgetown K. Guest, Yarmouth. T. R - Patillo 
Liverpool. J. F. More, Galeilo sia M is* ("artier, Ple'o* 
mil River, ltoht W*m, liildgwuter Mr». Neil, Lunen 
burgh, B. Leggc.Mttho.'ie Buy. fucker 6c. Smith, Truro 
N. Tupper A Co, Amherst. K B lluestie, Wall.ftre- 
Cooper. Pugwatk Mr* Holiyon. Pietou. T R Fraeer 
New Ghisjow. J A C Jo»t, Guy «borough Mr». Nor 
ri», Canto. I*. Smith Port Hood. v T. A X. Jo»t, Syd 
ney. J. Mat he-# on, Braed’Ol.

Hold at ihe Establihhmei.t ol Pro;ee«or Holloway, 211 
Strand, London, end by most rri-pertuhle Druggist» and 
Dealer» in Medicine thr rngiiout ihe civilized world. Pri
ce* in Novh Scotia are 4*.6d.,o* fld., bn. 3d-, Ibw. bd., J3e. 
4d. und 50». each Fox.

JOHN NaYI.oR. HnMfix
Generni tgenf lor Nova Scotia,

Direction* for the Gufd »uce ol Patienta me ndixed l« 
each pot or box.

Ur* There ie a coneiderable «aviog in taking the larger
■fie*. Junoary, la-,4.

WASHING
MADE EASY AND PLEASANT 11 Y THE USE OF

BOSTON
Chemical Washing Powder.

tTHIS WASHING POWDER l| f OH DÉ-AR! IT IS SUChI 
»! IS WHAT DOES THEWORX! I HARD WORK TO WAS* 1

FOB THE CUKE OF
Liver Complaints, Jaundice,Dys
pepsia, Rheumatism, Indigestion, 
G cut. Dysentery, i iarrhœa, Dis
orders ot the Kidneys and Blad* 
der. Erysipelas, and all diseases 
of the Skin, Erup ive, Typhoid 
and Inflamatory Fevers, Bick- 
lleadacl.e, Costivenese, Vain- in 
the Ilt-ad, Breast. Side, Rack, and 

_ Limbs, l'alptiation of the Heart,
Female Complaints, and all Diseaxc ari-ing from an Im
pure state of the Blood. *

These invaluably Fill* have been used with un parai led 
success for private practice (or more than thirty years, 
and are now offered to tite public, with the fullest con
viction that they will pfove themte ve* a public benefit.

They possess the power of stimulating the depurative 
organs throughout the body to a healthy action, thus as- 
sbtng nature to subvert di.-ease after her own manner. 
Frice 2Ô cents per box.—Lrvpared only by

D. PAY LOR, -IK. k CO.,
No. 25, Hanover Str et, Boston. 

John Naylor, General Agent foa Nova Scotia» Also, 
sold by Morton k Co., Avery, Brown k Co., J. II. De- 
W'olle and dealers g- nerally. July 6.

NOTICE!
aving any demands agi .... _____

hoinas Ritcey, late ot'Ritcy’s Cove, in the Coun-ALL Persona having any demands again?t the Estate
of IT --------- * ..................................... “

ty of Lunenburg, Farmer, deceased, are requested to ren
der the same to the subscribers duly attested within eigh 
teen calendar months, and oil persons indebted to said es
tate are requested to make immediate payment to

JOHN SMIIU, Junr. 
EDWAKD ZINK.

, . Administrators.
Lunenburg, June 16. ;ST»4 tf.

Robert G. Fraser,
DRUGHHST.

NO 1 «BANVILLE STREET, hae completed 
a well assorted Stock ot Dregs, Med-

THIS Soap I’owd-*r, nrejiared by 9 practical G hem!?
i* sujterior for washing clothes, cleaning paint work 

removing grease from wcoller.s and take? the place oi 
cither soaps for cleansing purposes. < >ne package wills 
five minutes labor rmike? two gallons of j ure soft snap 
Thousand* of 1*inilie* have adopted it* use and give it 
the pretcrence overall other wipunaceou* compounds.

Manufactured by Brea k Co., No. 120, W’ashington 
Street, Boston.

Retailed by Grocers and Druggists generally.

D Tatlor, Jr., 45, Il an over-street, Boston, general 
Agent for the i'rovipces to whom ail orders mu.il be ad 
dressed.

Sold in Halifax*wholesale and retail Ly VV. M. Har
rington, John Harrington, John Ksnüïi k Co , John 
Lithgow, Alex. McLeod, Grocers, and »»y Morton k Co., 
John Naylor, Avery, Brown & Co., Druggists, aud Ly 
dealers generally.

NovctnLer 17.

PROCLAMATION.
TO THR

GOOD PEOPLE OF NOVA SCOTIA.
"DROBABLY there is not a family in your Province but 
X what some member* of it ar^ more or less afllicted 
by Humours or Chronic Afiesiwou?. As a remedy fur 
hese various complaints, there are numerous prépara- 
tiens brought into the market, but all of them of little or 
no good. But there is a discovery which has recently 
been made in chemical analyst* that is wonderful in its 
operation. It has been long enough tried and we have 
proof sufficient to satisfy—ail from men holding the high 
est offices the people of the United States can give—tha 
the medicine will do just what it is recommended. It is 
Doctor Haxptos’s Vegetable Tincture. The medicine 
is compounded from the Vegetable Kingdom aud may be 
used by any person without injurious consequences. By 
a wise choice and combination of some of the best of each 
class of co-operative, simple remedies, it fully reaches 
all the essential organs of the human system and there 
it has proved It*elf so effectually curative of the, whole 
roukd of chronic affections.

Orer two million bottles have, been sold in the north a d 
west during tne last five years.

Three to five bottle* i» warranted to cure the worst cate
of Rheumatism.

Two bottles will check the worst case of Dyspepsia.
Three bottles are warranted to cure the severest case ot 

EtysipUas.
Five to eight bottles will cure the worst case of Scro

fula.
One to two bottles will cure Eruptions of the Ski».
Three to four bottles will surely cure the worst case ol 

Salt Rheum.
One to two bottles is guaranteed to cure the wors

kind of Pimj>!es on tie Far».
Two to three bottles is warranted to cure the worst 

Case of Ring Worm.
Three bottles are a certain remedy for the Piles.
Five bottles will cure the worse case of Gout.
Three to five bottle* hae never failed to cure the worst 

case of Liver Complaint.
Five bottles will cure the worst êasea of Cough, Con . 

sumption. Goneral Debility. Asthma, kc.
As a Female Medicine it hue no superior.
We could give hundreds of cases where the cures were 1 

truly wonderful, but we request all to get a pamphlet and I 
read the hundreds of certificates of its cures. 1 rice SI,00 
per bottle.

D. TAYLOR, Ja-,46 Hanover Street, Boston, General
Agent.

nt for IlaUftx, end for sale by hM 
the Fro vino#.

WESLEYAN BOOK LOOM.
XV ES LI. Y A N> an
!» notified, thal a |N.w 1-1,|n,s . rr,

■fot t’hapcl Ar.vl.
“•r ota» tiu.K,|,u .< i.i
NF.ULs Wt’BK.s . i , I I,..M l 
**'*• Among th, 11.0k, . n b„r. ,

tic com plainte anti consumption.
Dr- Rid. Wen ter. 

Counsel of Mdicine and practical M. D. in Bonn.
In cministers, soli ably parked for all climates, and with 

full instruction*—f IL 1». 9d. ; I lb 3*. bd. ; 2 lb 5s 8d ; 
5 lb* 13» Dd. , 12 Ibe 27s. bd.

joiin Naylor, Agent. 
235—286 152, Gianvllie Street-

MEDICINAL
CODEX VB R OIL.

TUE ,nb«rlb.r ha* eomptrted h!» Fi!t and Winter 
Supply of MedMinal (VIlir.rOIL warranted iim 

and a. For eat. whokssl. »nd, asER. ^
Urmo .11. .tr«t. TteSit **5 Drîîfat.

Tha action ofCodllver Oil from ■ report on the tr«t- 
meut ol Consumption by James Turnbull, M. Ü., Lvler 
pool. (à. B.. to be hadaranwae above ember

LUBIN’S pbkpumes,

WARRANTED genuine, via ' Violet, Msgnella, Men* 
«elin, 1-stchouly, Jookejr Club, Musk. Eglantine 

jenny Lind. Geranium and Ro—

Joem Hat&or, Agei 
Agents throughout U 

Fibmry vs* l

Surest Pea. 
February IS-

Patchouly, Jockey Club, Musk, Kglantin# 
I. Geranium and Row, Hoquet de Caroline 
Eor Mle low si 13» Crarirflle Street.

ROBERT O rBAD

bug poxsoxr.
A CERTAIN REMEDY for destroying Bugs. Fo 

•al* st US GraoTin* Street. ^
Haj# SOST. 6. iSASBB.

ht> 1 uh!u rr-rm.-.-. nrt- 11
I'K-lit l M ! *' !-i . 'A < pt.la It, th 
, lit»» 1 f’t. r t u it vf rl.w « »!.: ftÎSO 

I U s.::e ul V' I >1 F'l AN 
I K* I I I K. MIM 11 l a

*J.n. , Women ..(the lol l,. 1; , ; k-.-6

Anecdote, "t tu. < 1, L-U.o. Jl.o.tn.
Do ft»r tin* \ ouiiu.
1>0 ft r I -n.ij.ra
IK. f-r the Iirtbide.

Ann, !». Nsturv and .Xhm«try of. by K 
Angr i >x bi*{it-r>.
Anin'*l Lits», t. u r lor i tirs rf.
Apps-aninve and Pfimip!..
Aithur s buccf**lul >n r. Lant, plain «.d z - 
Audi Viara * Moris-».

» y It

Be I*ili-yr.t. Pr footnl Bs- PatUmt b»
Bible Ne ho lar .* Man uz,l 
Binnry » Th^ilo^ival bum pend.
Blind Man'»- Nvti 
Bswti.ianliHUgihtfr. by Arthur.
Fnimwfli'u Life.
Brightns»*»- and ht-aufT . 
lîogatzky * tloidea 1 iv3»ury 
Bailor'* An»lti;y, of i.ru^u-n. » Itb A ls

('aTvonst 's Memoir*.
Gave» of !Ue Lai Mi.
Gi.ina, bÿ Mexlhiu»t.

Choice VlvaMirtsi of Yitiifh.
G'hrist lanity TwtH Fs- Kmimiif »n 
Vlark.v i i Vri À.; tor u s-ntary on o.d evd N i * 'i 

Do do
L lie

I'o Arvivnr Uraellt*»
Gbvs-lxuvîs r"» Fin nidr. 
t ''losing skones of Human Life, 
t'onvs rtod
Cooj^-r » ( Mr* M . : Life by I»r Clarke.
Covel> Bible Dirtiorary. de>;^.ued lor tb

SvhtMil* and Faiuilu-#, Map», M-gn-vii 
au i Flowtro,

i New 1 vet*

bun j
CU}

pp 57 H. plate »Ld g lit

50.000 Cures without Medicine

DU HARRY’S Delicious REVaLENTA ARABICA 
FOOD i* the natural remedy which has obtained 5o,üü0 

i e»t ini on it i* olcu-e» irom ihe Utyhi lion, the Lord ritu.irt 
.ie Decte», Archdeacon Kiuart of Ho*», and t>tber parties 
ol iudinreiioii (rlyepepela,) conetipation, tud Uliirrh- ea, 
uervouMie**, btlliou-iie»», liver complaint, Hatuiency.cl»- 
leutiun, palpitation ol ihe heart, nervous headache, drai
ne»», noise* m lhe head and ear*, excruciating pain» in 
Hiniusi every p*ri ol the. body, chronic intlattiatinn and 
ulcération ol the stomach, irritation Ot the kidney* and 
bladder, gravel, rttone, stiicture*, erveipela», eruptions ol 
• he skin, i in purl lie* and poverty of the blood. acroiulu, in-
cipieut consumption, drop*y,rheumatism,gom, hearti urn,
nausea, und sirkne*» during pregnauev. alter eiting, or 
at »ea. low spiriis, spasms, cramp*, epileviir. Ill*, spleen, 
geuerul debility,asthma, cmigbs, inquietude,sleeplessness, 
involuntary lilu>hmg, paraiv»i», tremors, dislike to socie
ty, uhlitue»* tor study, loss of memory, delusion*, vertigo, 
blood lo ihe head, ethmuuon, melancholy, groundless 
lear, indecision, wreichedre*», thoughts of »eil-de*mic- 
non, und many other complaints. It la, moreover the 
best food for miaul* ^uijHuvalid* generally, as it never 
turn» add on the weiM’ut eioinirh, but impurts a healthy 
relish lor lunch and dinner, and restore» the lacultie* ot 
digestion, and nervous and muscular energy to ihe most 
en trebled.

Barry, Dt Barry k Co., 77 Regent-street, London.*
A FEW OUT OF 50 000 TfcsTIMONI ALS OF CuREH ARE 

GIVEN BELOW.
Knahjei■ by fh# Celebrated Professor of Chemistry and 

Anaiyltcui Chemist, Andrew lire, M D., F H., S., & 
Ac. London, 21, liloomsbury Square, June b, 1849. 
harehy certify , that having examined DuBaiirv* Reva
lent* An abiua, I llud il to he a pure vegetable Farina, 
perleci !y wholesome, easily digestible, likely t« promote 
h he .Miy notion ol the stomach and bowels, and thereby 
to counteract dyspepsia, constipation and their nervou: 
consequence».
AMmtw Lee, M. D., F. R. H. Ac., Analytical Chemist, 
Dr. Harvey presents hi* compliment* to Meorr Bah 

by, UuBasRV Sc Co., arid ha» pleasure in reccommending 
iheir “ Itevatenta Arubica Food it h-i* been singularly 
L»e|ul In many obstipaie ch»m of niorthos.i, as also o! 
the opposite condition ol lhe boweis and their nervous 
consequence*. London, Aug. 1st, Id49.

2, Sidney Terrace, Reading, Berks, Dec 3, 1^47- 
Gentlmwkn,—1 am happy to in lor m you, that ihe per 

son tor whom the former quuntiiy was procured, ha* de
rive I Jr-r\ great benefit from It* u*e. di»tre»»ing symp
tom* ol dropsy ol lung st-.iiding h iving been leinoverl, 
and a feeling ol restored health Induced. Having wit
nessed the beneficial effect» in the abôvrmentioned ca*e,
! can wiih confidence recommend II,and shall have much 
pleasuie in »o doing whenever an opportunity offer»,dec. 
Sec. ’ I uni, gentlemen, ver v truly y ours,

Jam eh bnui.Lt ni>, lute Surgeon 96th Regt.
Certificate from Dr. Gattiklr.

Zurich. 3 Repi 1853 —1 have tried Dm Barry's Revalenta 
Arutmu lor a complaint which had hitherto resisted all 
other remedies—vli. -. Cancer of the Stomach ; and 
I am happy to way, with the most successful result Thi* 
soothing rented) ha» lhe effect not only ol arresting the 
voutiiiug, which 1» so fearfully distressing tii Cancer of 
o| ibe Momacb, but also ol resioring perfect digestion 
and a»»iuiiiaiion. The *xme *atl»laciory inllueiice ol this 
excellent remedy I have loiiitd in all complaint* of the 
digestive organs, il has also proved effectual in a-mo*i 
obstinate case ot habitual flatulence snd colic of many 
y ear* wundwg. I look upon this delicious Food a» the 
most excellent restorative gift *f nature..

Dtt. fir.ATTIKER.
Practical F.xperience of Db.Grik» is Cos sum mo* 

M.igilebourg, 16th tiept, le53.— My wile, having suffer 
eil for ye»!» from a pulmonary complain i, bee nine so 
*rriously il:ai tite beg I lilt mg oil hi* ) ear, that 1 looked 
daily lor her dissolution 1 he remedies which hitheito 
l td relieved her remained now without effect, and lhe 
iiicer ui ion# o I the lungs ami nigh l »weats debilitated her 
tear lull)'. Ii w.rs In tin*, evidently the la*i und hopeless 
-titge ot pulmonary consuinpiion, when every medicine 
mnumr.it powerle*» in even Affording temporary relief— 
ih.ii 1 wa* induced by n medical brother iront Hanover, 
who make» pulmonary consumption hi* special study 
an d t re ui* it with DuBarry** Revalenta Arabica, to try 
thi t KireugtiieniiiK au«t re-toraiive loud, mid I mu happy 
to iirulile to expre*» my a»loiii*hmeul at il* effect*’ My 
poor wife is now in as perfect ■ i » 11 e ot health as ever she 
w is, unending it» her household affair» acd quite happy •
11 is wit t» pleasure and the iuo*t sincere graft' tide i to God 
ior the restoration ol my wife, that 1 fulfil my doiy 
of making tite extraordinary efflcue., ol Du Harry’s Reva- 
.enta, in »o fearful a complaint, known -, and to recom
mend H to all other sufferer*. Gril», M. D.

Cure No 71, of dyspepsia from the Right lion the Lord 
Slumi do Decies; “ I have derived considerable benefit 
from Du Barry’s Revalent ih Arabica Food, and consider 
it tine to yourselves and the public to authorise the pub- 
■I cation ol these linen.—Stuart de Decies.

Lure, No. 49.832-—“Fitly years* indescribable agony 
Itoni dyspepsia, nervousness, asthma, rough, constipa
tion, liaitiieitcy, spasm*, sickness at the stomach and 
vomiting, have been removed by Du Barry’s excellent 
Food. —Maria Jolly , Wortham Lhig, near Dise, Nurfojfc.

Cure. No- 47,121.—“ Miss Elizabeth Jacobs, of Nar.ing 
V ckarage, Waltham-cross, Hen* : a cure of extreme 
nervousness indigestion, gatherings, low spirits, and ner
vous l.tnne*.’’

Cure No. 48.314.—“ Miss Elizabeth Yeoman Gate acre, 
near Liverpool : a cure ol ten years’ dyspepsia und all, 
the horror* of nervou* Irritability ’’

Plymouth, Mwy 9ih 1851.—For the last tea years 1 have 
been suffering Irom dyspepsia, headaches, nervousness, 
low spirits, sleeplessness, and delusions, nud swallowed 
»n incredible amount of i»cdicme without relief. I am 
m w enjoying hetier health than I have had lor many 
tear* past. You are quite at liberty to make tny ta 
tlmcmiai public. J- e$. Newton

Devon Cottage, Bromley, Middlesex, March31, 1849 
Gentlemen,—The lady for whom 1 ordered your food 

is *tx month* advanced in pregnancy, and wa* suffering 
severely from Indigestion, constipation, throwing up her 
tneui* *horl> alter eatiug them, having u great deal ot 
heartburn, and being constant ty obliged to physic or the 
enema, and «ometlines to both. I am happy to Inform 
you that your food produced immediate relief. t?be has 
never been sick since, had little heaitburn, and the func- 
tinuH are more regular, kc.

You are liberty io publish this letter if you think it 
will tend to ihe benefit of other sufferer*. I renviln, gen 
tleinen, > our» sincerely. Thomas Woopholsk.

Bonn, 19ih July, 1853—This light and pleasant Farina 
none of the most excellent, nourishing, and restorative 

remedies, ami supersedes in many cases, all kinds ol me
dicine*. 11 l* particularly useful in confined habit of 
body, as also in diarrhoea, bowel complaints, affection» 
of ihe kidneys and bladder, such a* stone or gravel; in 
flammatory irritation and cramp of the urelha, cramp of 
the kidney nnd bladder etrir. lure*,and htrmorrboide. This 
really Invaluable remedy I» employed with the most sa
tisfactory result, not only in bronchial and pulmonary 
and bronchial consumption, in which It counteracts effec
tually the troublesome cought and ! am enabled with 
perfect truth to express the conviction that DuBarray*» 
Revalent» Arabica is adapted to the cure ol Incipient bec-

Ifcvily Monitor, gilt 
Dew Drop*, gilt
Death Bed > re lies, by D W . 0 
Dirk’s ; Dr. T .) *ti...-*phen-

Do do INiiiosjuphy of Keligk»L.
DtHldrido*".- Lite < f <’«»; ti.xrdirer
Doing (tootl, by Ailen,
Dying Hour* of gxx>d an.1 bad men eonrr*«f«-d 
Kariy Dead. 4^;
Kdmoutl.Nun"* Heavenly World. 

l>o eiell-tioieTunivnt.
Epi.M’Opius'* Lit»-. (TfUd T&U-1 pupil of Arvjltta* hy i r.ldel 
Ltheredge ou tLt- Mm y of GahI.
Fable* aud Parable*, bv C'obt in,
Fvuiale Biug.^jihy. li'viu* v|
Femaiv DyiwI, compiled by Alien.
Fletcher* Address lo Kim est hetken.

Do Christian Perfection.
I#o Life by lleiisou.
Do Work*. 8 vo. 4 vole, pp
Do ( \irs. Mary j Liife, L/'Sloorb

Golden City.
Good Health.
Grandfather Gregory 
Grandmother GiUn-rt.
Great Truths in simple Words.
HadA»'Ah ; or the Adopted Child.
Hannah's (Dr J ) Study of Theology.
Harris s (Dr. J.) Mammon, (cheap edition- j 
Hodgson's Polity ot Methodism.
Horne's Lutroduction, ( Abridged ) 12 mo pp *--*•
Hostetler ; or the Mctinoiiite Convexjed 
Jay’s Christian Vont»mplutvd.
Kingdom of Heart ii among Children-
Kitto * Ancient and Modern Jerusalem. ^

Do Court of Persia.
Do. Lanu of Prrniisi*.

Last Witness ; or the D> iug Say ing* of Fn»inenl v ùn-tle u 
und of Noted Infidel*.

Light in Dark Places, by Neander.
Living Waters.
Load-.u in the Olden Time.
Longdeu rt Lite
Ixm^kiiC* Note* on the Gospel* and Questions. ( An eic 

lent Work for ►abbathr^hool leacber* und llil 1» CUJ» 
Blagic, Pretended AlIrack-h, &c 
Martyr* of Bohemia.
Mary ; or the Young Christian.
Martyii>.(t4eiiry ) Life.
Maxwell * ( Lady ) Life, r 
MeGregor Fainily.
McOweu on the Sabbath.
Mental Discipline, by D. W. Clark.
Merchant's Daughter.
Methodism. Dr. Dixon on.
Methodism in Karne*t j-
Miuiature Volumes, gilt
MormonL»m, by D. P. Kidder. (A good nork .’ot (h 
Mortimer’» (Mrs ) Memoir?.
Mother's Guide, by Mrs. Bakewel!.
Napoleon Bonaparte.
Neddy Walter.
Nelson"* (Jt,hn) Journal 
Nethertou. Frank ; or the Talisman 

"New Zealanders, by 8uiith.
Newton, (Sir Isaac) Lit* of 
Kevin * Biblical Antiquities 
Old Anthony'* Hint*.
“ Uupiphrey * llall Iloui*.
“ “ Pithy pH|H>r«.
“ “ Selection'.

Olin's (Dr.) Cliri*tian Principle.
“ “ Kariy Piety.
“ 4‘ Religious Training of ChilJreu
“ “ llerourcef and Duties of Voun^ v a

Ousley"* Gideon) Life.
Palestine, by Ilihhard.
Peep* at Nature.
Pilgrim > Bf ogress.
Ihvcrastinatlou, |>y Mrs Pickard.
Pr.llok h Course of Time 
Question » on the New Testament.
Reminiscences of tiie West ladies.
Kicuuiond's Life of \\ i<’ken«.
RogerV lHester Ann] L,fe
Kostan V Path made Plain ; or mi explanation of those 

Pa»-nge8 of Scripture most frequently quoted 
axfcii.st ( hi istian Perfection.

Seville’s Me moirs by West.
Sellses, the.
Hherioock on the Resurrection, a celebrated work. 
Sketches (Keligicue and Literary) for the Young.
Smith’s (George, K 8 A Ac ) Sacred Annals.
Smith’s (John) Lite, bj Treffry.
Stoner’s, Life.
Stories <xn tiie Beatitudes.
Suirerannoate, Anecdote*. Incident", Ac. by Ryder. 
Sunbeam* and Shadow a, by Mi,“» 11 ui*v.
Thayer’s, Mrs., Religious Letter».
Useful Trail< s.
Walker's Companion for the Afflicted. (A vnjuahi» verk 
Wanting’* to Youth, by H<»um«*u.
Wat*<»n’» (Richard) Convei«étions.

Do do Dictionary of the Bible.
Do |*> Kxposition.
Do do Life, by Jackson.
Do do Jo by W Ickens. ,,

1 Do do Sermon*.
Do do Theological Institute». (Worthy olb

ing in the han«b ofe very .Christian Mini*:, r.) 
Heslt.-jHn:t ; a complete syeteui of Utaltyaii Thee logy, se

lected from the Writing* of Pev J. Wc*ley ; snd »c 
arrang'-d as to form a minute Body ol Divinity 12 inci 
pp

tVehiey aud his Coadjutors, by the Rev W. C. Lai tab»», A 
M. 16mo. 2 vol*. pp (A recent work.)

WosLy Family, by Dr. A Clarke
W«*iey’s (Charlee)-Life, by Jackson, hvo. pp iutO.
Mesley*» (John) ChriKtian Perfection.

Do do journal.
Do do Letter*. v-
Do do Life, by Watson.
Do do do by Norris.
Do do Note* on the N. T Pearl Kdition.
Do do Sermons
Do do Work», fi vo. 7 vols, pp 50H4.

Also on hand— Wesleyan Catechisms—hal.ha»h Schco 
Hymii Hook*—Wesley w Jlymi.*—.fcaU mb School Libari# 
-Rewards, Ac. An.
September 8<>. IS52.

WESLEYAN BOOK-ROOM.
Just Received and for Sale,

rHK “ RKV IV AL MlSGRJ.bANILS.” by the Rev. JameF 
Gaugin' v b. ing t.ie 24th Tbuuaand of tb# Work. Also 

■The Works of Mrs Palmer, via, Mm uuy of llolimiaa, 
with Notwi by the Way.”—Fait!, and H* HO^ t» with a 
Pre*eut to my Christian Friend.”

C^Ttir attention of chiistian p»*oplo ia diruct«'d to th» 
aliov» Works aj being uxceedtngiy valuable und interest 
*n6 November 17"

THE
PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.

The Provincial Wesleyan is one of the lurgeat weekly 
papers published in the Lower Provinces, hud itc umple 
columns will be well storc<l with choice and varied 
matter, rendering it peculiurly interesting, as a Pape1- 
to the Family Circle. It is devoted to Religion; Litera
ture; Science; Education ; Temperance ; Agriculture 
Religious, Domestic, and (jcneral Intelligence,&e.,&c, 
Labour and thought u ill be expended on every tu 
render it instructive, pleabing, and profitable. A large 
circulation is necessary to sustain it with efficiency, and 
keep the proprietors from loss. An earr.eit appeal is 
therefore made to those who feel desirous ortti) j>ortmg 
the Pre«s conducted on sound, moral, Christ inn, and 
evangelical principles, for Rid, by tnkir.g the Provncia 
Wesleyan themselves and recommending it to their 
friends.

Q^* The terms are exceedingly low •— Ten Shillings 
per annum, half in advance.

ftp* Any person, by paying, or forwarding tie sd 
vance post-paid, can have the paper left at his residence 
n the City, or carefully mailed to his address. Subfcrip 
ions a> solicited with confidence; as full value will be 
given for the expenditure.

No Subscriptions will be taken for a period lesg 
ban six months, e

ATt3£/£BTIEMENTS
The Provincial from its large, iucrep.siiig

and general circulation, is an eligible and desirable 
medium for advertising. Perrons will find it to their 
advantage to advertise in this paper.

terms:
Fcr 12 lines and under—1st insertion, - 8 0

“ each line above 12—(additional) e I
“ each continuance one-fourth of the above rates.

All advertisements not limited will be continued until 
ordered out, and charged accordingly,

JOB WCBlf.
We have fitted up our Office to execute all kinds o 

Job Work, with neatness and despatch, on reasonable 
terms. Persons, friendly to our undertaking to supply 
a large quantity of valuable reading matter at a vet y 
low price, will assist ns much, by giving us a libett 
•hare of their job work. llatulLUls, rosters, BiH-heas» 
Cards, Pamphlets, tfc., <fc., $c., can be had at shortest 
tice.

BOOK-BINDING.
Pamphlets stitt bed, plain an 1 serviceable book bind 

ng, &c., done at this Office at AKxlerste charges. *
By OftfOtfito* door Mtb of the Old 

•imi.


